A liver micronucleus assay using young rats exposed to diethylnitrosamine: methodological establishment and evaluation.
We have developed a simple liver micronucleus assay using young rats (up to 4 weeks old) to assess cytogenetic damage of chemicals in liver cells. Diethylnitrosamine (DEN) was used as a model rodent hepatocarcinogen in this study. Compared to the partial hepatectomy method most commonly used for the liver micronucleus assay, the present assay method showed equal or even higher practicability. The young rat liver micronucleus assay was also characterized for rat strain differences, sampling time after treatment, single treatment vs. split treatment, age of animals, administration route, and staining method. Although based on one model chemical, we propose an acceptable protocol for the micronucleus assay using young rat liver as follows: Up to 4-week-old rats should be used; oral or intraperitoneal administration can be used; single or repeated treatment protocols can be applied; sampling time is 3-5 days after the last treatment; hepatocytes are prepared by the collagenase perfusion method; and cells are stained with the AO-DAPI double staining method.